

- EC to assess five years of ENP implementation – publishing date April 2011
- EC to launch new Comprehensive Institution Building Programmes in 2011
- EC progress reports on 5 countries (April 2011, deadline for NGOs submissions – 1 December 2010)
- Ukraine to sign an Association Agreement with the EU (beginning 2011)
- Moldova to sign an Association Agreement with the EU (end of 2011)
- ENP Governance Facility decisions are taken on yearly basis
- Annual Programming selects one focus area per country for direct budget support (annual programming, starts in summer - September)
- Association Agreements in negotiation between EU and South Caucasus (2010-11)
- Replacements to Action Plans offered to South Caucasus (end 2010 at joint Cooperation Councils dates still tbc?)
- EU-Ukraine Association Agenda updated on annual basis
- An Implementation tool to be offered to Moldova (autumn 2010)
- Five countries (except Belarus) under continuous Council of Europe monitoring, annual reporting
- EU Consultation on External Funding